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Railroad L etilrement Board-Pericd of AvailabIlity of
Appropriation

Fwnds. appipriateti

to

the Railroad Retirement Board for

aWmiinistrative expe'ses of a labor protection program are
Available only for f,&scal year 1982, despite'the fact
that the funds for tiN program itself are available until
exjpended. Section 309 of the 1982 appropriation act tor
the Departwfent of Transiortatlon provides that funds are
available only during fikcal year 1982 unless the appropriation'ppecificallyfttatesotherwine, As the clause
appropriating admriniarative funds contains no special
language to the contrary, aMxd the admiristration appropriation clearly is separate anid distinct from the labor
protection program appropriation, the funds in question
are available on.ly for fiscal'year 1982.
The Railroad Retirement Board has requested our opinion as to
whether the 1982 appropriation for the administration of Title VII oi'
the Regional Rail Reorganization Act makes funds available for administrative use beyond fiscal year 1982, For th)i reasons set forth
below, we conclude that the funds have been appropriated only for
fiscal year 1902 anl are not available beyond that time.
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As explained by the Board, the issue arisen due to the ambiguous
woirding of a'provibion in the Departnnnt of TranspOrtation Appropriatioin Act, Title I, Pub. L. No. 97-102, 95 Stat. 1450 (1901). That
provision appropriates $85 million for the payment ov, 1abor protection
benefits under Title VII of the Regional RaIt. Waorganization Act "to
remain available until expended," and further appropriates an addLtional unspecified amount for administrative expenses. The latter appropriatioi) does not specify the period of cavallvbllity of those funds.
The Boiird believesdthat becauste the $85 million for'labor protection is available byoid the fiscal year, the funds needed to bdministei the program similarly should be available without regaxd to time.
The Board als6 argues that the appropriation in question incorporates
"ibyreference the language of Section 713 of the Regional Rail Reorgahization Acteof 1973, as aniended, Pub. L. No. 97-35, S 1142(a),
95 Stat. 668 (198)), which states that "amounts appropriated 'jnder
thi.s section aro authorized to remain available until expended."
he labor pwotection program was'established under the Regional
IPail Reorganization Act of 1973, 45 U.SC. S 701 et ss., as amrended,
i
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Pub. ?.. Ho. 97-35, 5 1143, 95 Stat. 661 (1981) (adding Title VII).
IUplemintation of the program is by means of euployee protection
agreewBits under Section 701¢ 95 Stat. 661 (to be codified at 45U.S.C.
S 797). Appropriations for the program are authorized by Section 713,
95 Stat. 668 (to be codified at 45 U.S.C. S 7971).
The 1%.182 appropriation, supra, provides;
"For labor protection as authorized by section 713
of the Regional Rail Reorganizadion Act of 1973 ag,
added by section 1143 of the Northeast Rail Service Act
of 1981, $et,000,000, to remain available'until expended, to be derived from the unobligated balances of
'Payments for Purchase of Conrail Securities's * * *

Provided further, That, in Addition, such sum as may
be necessary shall be derived from the unobligated
balances of 'Payments for Purchase of Conrail Securities' for necessary expenses of administration of section 701 of the Eegivnal Rail Reorganization Act of
1973 by the Rai".,oad Retirement Board."
It is the appropriation contained in the proviso which is the subject
of the present dispute.
We are not persuaded by the Board's reasoning that the administration funds should be available until expended. First, there are
two separate appropriations in the clause quoted above.
The first is $85 million for the labor protection program. The
seconxd is an unspecified additional amount fot administration expenses. The first appropriation states that the funds are "to remain
available until expended." 'The second is silent as to its period of
availability.
Further, section 309 of Public Law 97-1u2, 95 Stat. 1459, provides that "(njone of the funds contained in this Act shall remain
available for obligation beyond the current fiscal year unless expressly so provided herein." In 50 Corp. Gen. 857 (1971) we held
that limiting language identical to section 309 governed in an issue
similar to-tLe subject case. In that case, the Federal Home Loan
Bank Board urged that language in its authoriatilon statute, which
stated that funds apprcjriated under the section were to be without
fiscal year limlitation,, was incorporated by reference into the appropriation. We rejected that view, and relied instead on the provision,
section 509 of that apprcpriation act, stating that no funds were to
be available beyond the fiscal year unless expressly provided in the
appropriation eact. In holding that section 509 took precedence over
the authorization statute, we stated that:
"** * the effect of such language Is to require the
act making the appropriation to expressly provide
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(tather than y incorporation by reference) for avall-

ability longer than l year if the enacting clause is
to be ovnrcoui aS to any specific appropriation contained therein. Otherwise, the use of such language
in an appropriation act would appear to serve little
if any purpose."

"W cqnflude that, as there was no specific language to the contrary
In tha appropriation act, the appropriation was available for only
1 year.
We have reached tie sane concluilon for easenthily the same
reasons in 58 Coup. Gen. 321 (1979), and in B-151087, September 15,
1981.
In the subject case, as we have already indicated, tie appropriation for administration expenses does not specify any period of

-availability beyond 1 fiscal year. Thezzefcre#, undler section 309 of

the appropriation act, these funds can remain available only for the
remainder of fiscal year 1982.
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